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Fbwt Gww».. Wander
Damp and Cloudy. Ne*t
Game tomorrow.
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New York. Oct. 7..Long before
die dawn of day. a lone line of
baseball' faoa wore standing is Hoe

«v outside the gates at Poko gronndi
seeling admlslon to the first game
In the world series between the Giants.of the National league team
and the Athletics, of the American
league team today

The man who can gness the outcomeoP the series has his fortune
made for now and all time. Guesses
are as plentiful as watermelons in
August. It appears to be conceded
that the teams are remarkably wel

«VI.* »*«... . »

hinges on whetheY the hard hitting
Athletics can overcome what 1a assumedto be the stronger pitching of
the giants. This Is vague, to say
the least, but it simply means that
many critics feel that John J. McOrawIs much fortified with pitcher;
in Mathewson. Marquard. Demaret
and Teereau than Connie Mack li
with Bender, Plank, Houck. Bhown

A and 8hawkey. In a long sevles thlt
*

would count materially but In a

jftoyt one It has leas significance, unlessone of the stars Is not' at the
top of his form.

* In this particular case, howere*^
. K lofts to ns as If the Athletic

t would not be able to work
damage with the stick against th<

flew York pltchera as the QlanW
-will, even though thsy are behind
their opponents in team batting

* The chief feason,* then, fof picking
t£e New York team Ilea. In what

; Matty Marquard, Demaree and
Teereau can accomplish In keeping

~ hits scatered and runs scsrcf.
Defensively there Is little |o choose

s between the two teama even though
so much has been written and said;
about the wonderful $100,000 in.
field of the Athlgtlcs, made up of
Mclnnls, Collins, Barry and Baker

Apart form mere figures, the 01
ant* look a bit stronger in the oat-field. while behind the bat "Big
rhUf" layers isr almost sqre tc
prove steadlef land of more value to
his team than either Bhang Thomas
or Lapp for Philadelphia. John -J.
MeGraw and Connie Mack are mas.

ttrs -of the baseball world in keen
tsrategy and sane judgment sc

that In this respeet also there Ji
littleNo choose and both teams vrill
be well served.

In only one' position can the
champions of the National League

"

« show better batting, and In only
V I dne place carf better fielding be

found, although- Mclnnia and Mar
kle are practically on a par In thli

department of the game. Fletchez
has a better batting average than

r. **«'*

third, are fhr ahead of Baker at

fielders. %

WILL BECOME A LAW.

Mmn F. I. Berry. B. Hoyl
Moore, C. H. Richardson and C. 7
Bland returned from Raleigh last

' night where they went yeeforday
to meet Hon. E. J. Justice for the
purpose of discussing the merits ol
his Mil which he has Introduced is
.the general assembly for the purposeof reducing the freight ratci
a* mi railroads taunts im noaaai
df North Carolina.

Mr. Bland la speaking of tha hll
this moraine gare It aa hla opinion
that tha Jodtioa Mil would barofqc
a law.-v

Oottoa OfaaM«3-~. V
Up to and lnoloding Saptamhai

25 thara had baaa >0* bMaa of cottonglnnsd in Baaafort county
against HI halaa glnnad ap to the

7 aaMa parlod IiKrua*; ~

r, o! X. Koyt la showing duparhly
stylish cloak, far tha hlddtaa ahieh

'will Wligbt aaothara and thar ag
- ba mora than dallghtad with tht
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Miss Rom McDevett en*erZtalned the Club at her
home on Harvy street.
Pelightfill social function

One of the most pleasant and enjoyablesocial functions given in
Washington In quite a while took
place last evening at the home of

Mr.W .H. McDevett on Hartey St
when his daughter Miss Rota, at

chaimlngly and graciously entertainedthe Harvester circle of the
First Presbyteriau church. Thi*
meeting of the clrcie was the annujalgathering and the following ofMTSH'We'r* foV the eoinfdf
year: President/ Mta. J. H. Fulford;secretory. Mrs. H. -H Hj>1brook;^iwseeurer. Hlg iMieyIffijee a^freW^ifn««ft)se<f 01

Jtwenty.seven yourtg laldes of th»|First Presbyterian church and they
U.VV» V»vv Ck uiuuvu nuu IUC Djem.
bera. The d«xt monthly assembl}
wM be wlth_ Mrs. George Paul on
East Main street.

The ., occasion last night w'll be
long remembered by every one. Thf
hostess proved to be par excellent*
in ber role and the success of the
ocacalon is dbe In a large measure
to her attractiveneF* and popularity
among the members.
The feature of tho evening was a

vegetable contest, the problem being
to discover tbe different names foi
vegetables from t^e list of names
furnished the contestants. Mrs.
James McCluer won the prise which
was a handsome pincushion in the
shape of a tomato, donated by tbe
hostess. Misses Ethel Fowle and
Mary Elizabeth Thomas, cut for the
booby, being a large sweet potato.
Miss Fowle was the luck^ -cutter.

Delicious and tempting refresh,
raents In the way of cream and cake
were served.

FRANK NASH AND
FRANK LAURENZF

AT THE LYRIC

Frank Nash^ the banjo phonic
and Frank Laurenzen eccentrlc^slnging,talking and dancing comedian
-Opened at the Lyric last night foi
a three day engagement," both artt
ts wer* well received and played tc
a large- audience. The banjo play,
lng of Mr. Nash waa very clever and
rendered several selections both ragtimeand claatical. Mr. Laurenzen
received good applause.
The motion pictures were the

featur.inf th® Mil * "« '

ual they were a class of pictures fullyup to the standard and a variety
that plpased the audience.*^

Tdday'a program offers changes in
Acta and complete change of motion
pictures. The last half of the week
wll Ibe filled by Harris and Hlllfard
in a singing, -talking and dandni

act.. >Regular Communication

There will be- a regular communloatlonef Ort lodge Ne. 104 A
F. A A. M this evening at their hal'.
corner of Third and Bonner etreti

sons are cordially Invited to attend

Cotton Market.

Ltai cotton'IS «nd 6 8. ^
Bed ootton'8 cot*. -S: * t'
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Founder's Day No;
Congressn-i

Founder's Day set apart by the 1

Sjate Normaf and Industrial 'Ool- 1

lege^ Greensboro. In celebration oi '

the opening of the institution twen- J
ty-one years ago and also to honoi (
the memory of the late Chariot t
Ducan Mclver, the founder and first t

president, was fittingly observedon 1
Saturday last when the student body t

iacuity, AlttftM and wands guliei U
ed In the student's building at 11 <

o'cIbcfcY The address fOT the occaB- 1
Ion was delivered by Congressman t

JoJjn H.. Small of this city. Mr
Small .in his . address defined th< <

purpose of the Normal college and
Its Influence on the life of the state
The speaker declared that ho cam<
to Greensboro 4 in his workday
clothes to make a workday talk and

RESIDE*! OF WASHINGT01
Will COHPIETE COURSE

Mr. Joseph Warren Is orcctin?
an attractive bungalow on Falrview
avenue, Washington Park. Mr
Warren expects to reside at the
Park until he can complete'his col.
lege course at the Washington Col.
legiate Institute. He is a brother of
Rev. J. H. Warren, district superintendentof the Blue Ridge Atlantic
District ot the M. E. church'. When
the bungalow is finished it will enhancegreatly the already attractiveappearance of this well-knowr
resort,

Storjn Injures Organs. j
.'

ftTer since ins norm oi- weauw

day, September 3, the large pipe
organs of thfc First Methodist and
lot Presbyterian churches here prac
tlcally been out of oommlalon since
the storm both Instruments have
been In suoh a coaditlon they could
not be used at the regular Supday
MlflW. . - -»Gas

Boat He^e
The ftaa boat Psnge, Captain I

H. Ho^ertn In' command, vhrlred
here yesterday from Lowlapds. n
Ci> coftoa, etc.-r-.
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S^EBY FIRST STUDY HOUR^
fW "iWould yoo
KM» -th« ligH* *

little closer ?
Hjrrry up witH

hia Sla-te, | Do you

~L:.,-. ~

rmal College I
ian Small Speaker
iIb address bore along with this idea
>elng practically, devoid of flower* 11
tnd applicable to present conditions,'
irging bis hearers and especially *

he students to embody the purpose ^
jt me isormai college and denning
hat purpose for -them< "The long-
sr I live", said he, "the more 1 no-

*

ilce the qualities of men and wo-
1

nen." "Behind the plant lie tht
wain and the heart el ihooo whc y

lominate It." After the ' addresi '

President Fouat read many mea- '

lages of greetings from the formei
students, among the number was

>ne frpm Washington signed by
Miss Margaret S. Jarvis which
reads: "Loving greetings for oqi
xlma mater from Beaufort county^
alumni. Similar messages were.
read from all parts of the state, j'

TEACHERS MEETING AFItR
PRAYER MEETING SERVICES
After the prayermeeting services

at the First Methodist church tomorrowevening there iwll be t

tfeacher'a meeting of the Sunday
school. All teachers and those In-1
terested In the work are requested
to attenda
The arrangement of classes and

uo uvui vi viiv mcuiJiifi tur mi

school will be discussed.
Fat good reasons the school next

Sunday will meet at 9:45 in the
morning as has been the custom
during the summer months. The
superintendent, Mr. E. R,. Mixon,
hopes to have a large attendance ol
the teachers present Wednesday
light.

In Western Carolina
Rev. J. H. Warren, district supertinendentof the Blue Ridge Atlantl*

district of the M. E. church Is now

In, Western Carolina on business.

"vHonw From Ohio
Mr. W. M. Kear, has returned from
the state of Ohio where he visited
his old "home, Van Wert, and severtlother towns. He was absent from
the city for a month, lie says th*t
he enjoyed bis visit immensely.'Al'. <> *:'.. It to.tjS r
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.Fox In New York Sun.

Sen. Simmons
ix/ .r. r> _ j '

v v kji a. x"ra/seu|9Jerry A. Mathews, senate por"f]
eapondeut of the New York Sun in
personal letter to Senator P.'Mi,

Simmons, pays him* the following I,
:iigh tribute which doubtless wlL,,
>e read with pride by every citl
ten of North Carolina, Mr. Math-
sws' letter follows:
Dear Senator Simmons:

I cannot let this, opportunity pass
ylthout writing a word to expres*
;he fooling of profound and" lastfivg
>bligation that the Washington Bu->
eau of The Sun feels to you for tlu
fac.lities that ycu as chairman o.

the great committee on tinancc. af.
Corded to the newspapermen in re-

porting the progress of the tarift
bill. You took the public into youij,
confluence at every step, through1
Che press.

I do not feel, now that It is over
to recall the long vigils outside 01 ,

the committee room, and when
was over and you were tired ant'
often ill, you did not turn awaj
from us but were at all times pa
tlent and obliging. I do not recal
Df the three tariff bills that passed
since I 't-ame here to do newspapei
work, a single case when we were
treated geneously. My associates
with whom I have talked are equally
geneorusly. My associates with
lenlsble of their obligations to you
We can never forget your kindness
And concluding let me say that 1
never knew a tariff bill or any
ither important piece of legislation
bandied so successfully In the senate.You never lost a battle. It is
ilmost incredible that on 117 scpa-
rate votes in. the senate on amendments,you won every time with o

party majority to rely on so narrow
that It might well have caused you
anxiety. Nor do I now recall ever
to have witnessed the Bpontaneouf
recognition by the minority of th<
generous tretatment accorded them
by the majority leader in a tarifl
Pill session, aa it was voiced by SenatorOallinger republican leader
In hla resolution franking "you, 1
think It was nuprecedtnted. Yov
bave been a quiet , modest unobtrusiveman in the senate. But your
deeds will be your monument.

Your grateful friend,
JBRRY A. MATHEWS,

Senate Cor. New York Sun
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ADDRESSES
1 BOARD

hte resting mpetlng of the ii

County Board of Educa- *

U

tion held yesterday much ii

Business transacted.
r

The county board of education *'

not in the office of W. L. Vaughan
esterday. Ail pvmbera of tue ho.ir<*

l.
vere present. Teh fo1lowing uM. ci
iess for the month was transacted
H. U. Woolard appeared befon

he board in beahlf of district No. f i

Washington, colored, asking thn
hey be allowed to spend one hal sj
»f th'eir funds In either end of th< v

nsrrwnnmrnieF Ttm the toto* mlivided.The request was granted
t<

A petition was presented signet" rl
y more than one fourth of th« fr"i |?!
lolders of the Wharton dlsirfc ]»1
tsklng that, an election he callei
n said district to ascertain the wll ^

CI>f the voters as If. wliothir tl.ej ^
.hall be levied in }:' ! dlstrlca
ipeclal annual tax of not more thai ti

10 cents on the *$100 valuation o. 0

property and c^nts on the po! r

for school purposes. The petitloi
*as granted and the petition uirnoc
>ver to the board of county com j.
ai Beioners for the purpose of call L
ng the election. The oleotWn wll j
ue had sometime in .November next
The board C^'ide I upon the re j ^commendation of the chairman,

ivho visited th** locel-iy .n . omj.anj I
twith Superintendent \;u.ghan r jestablish a new district betweer

Latham district (district No. I'
Long Acre, white) and the neuil
onnty line on the Long K.i'm
road northern bnui'dery to .be th
county line and southern boun
dary to be Great Swamp. Sit'
selected for the new school housi
is on the land of W. M. Stubb r
cn the east side of the road. i
Bald land Is lo be donated. Tin s
district Is to oe known as Distrlc [
No. 16. Long Acre. f
The chairman reported that h< c

anil Superintendent Vaughan hai t
selected as the re v si e for th' ^
school house In district No. 1C (
Long Acre, white on the wen (
aide of the road near J. I. Bowem j
place. The northern boundarv ,

of this district o: the county 11m ficanal road md including the ^land of W. W. and J. R. Bowen
L. T. Thompson of Aurora, ask- jed that the board allow tho a«.

rora district one third of the* cost
for painting the school building
and that the district and people
would furnish the balance His re- ^quest was allowed.

Ordered that attendance ofllcen
be Instructed to send census
each district to the respective teach
er by mall and that the board pay
the postage.
The board heard a vedy interesting
talk upon the subject of additional
superivslon by Professor L.. C. Bro^
den of state department education
but no action was taken in regart
to same as one member of the board
opposed it.
The board dociSed to employ Mist

Rebecca Simmons to assist the su

perintenden*. In stenographic work
for the next fuur months. «

Upon petition of L. W. Guthrie
his land was attacned to and madt
a part of district No. 11, Chocowlnity,whit*.
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Kayor turns over $5S,00(F
Worth of City ImprovementBonds today. Aldermenmet last night.
At the meeting of the board

of city a'dermen last night a
resolution wa» adopted acceptingthe deed for the purchase^
of water plant from the WashingtonLight and Water companyand Mayor F. C. Kugler S
was instructed to turn over to
the company $55,000 worth of jt
city lmporvement bonds. Thla
was done by tffe mayor thla
morning and now the city Is
in actual possession of the waterplant.
All the aldermen were present

1st n'ght at tho regular meet n?
rltti the exception of Alderman J
Bragaw. Jr. Tho following. bus ^iiesB was transacted ior the past

K h.li: Alderman J F. Cu. kmnn
as instructed to have placed in the
coin of Bud Walk'-*' a phone in
lie Ilrowit building for tiro and po
e

The report of th » elf* tlcrk as tc
:«ppll-i .1 of the tax ?>.ipr tit
o'tuiug year was a>-eopt»»| and the
i\ t jile.M(ir«* were c ? ** pro
c 1 ""."r. the collect!-. t tof.
On motion the same j-e« » and

snditicn* relative to the <c-l!eci>nof wale- rents was m le '.he
into by the board as is n. w iu
oguo for the present.
.Oil tV.t.l ^l>. ll I» 1 iTVCt ' i^«inn<miiSuJ
r was iti<trurtr\l and auijjj^+ineJ *" _A
) pttrc-li:»te all »'e oyrrFr*}-. in#
lis city at a cos* of not owr four
nts per bu^h -1 Jo*1 the purport. oC
ireet improvement. i*
The bill of Mrs. J. B. Wy in for
carding and !odc'.-c iunrls for
onvicts ar.iounting to ?s 75 w»a al»wed.
Or. motion the request ,f * » city

rem titer tlia Ills salary be {".erect*1ivks referred to a roniniif'"* com*
..1 Aiurrmr-n .Marris *:-r'ibel).

i'J'I Jones. They will rtoor*. at no*I
ng. JThe salary of J F. Flynn tax colectorand sanitary inspe<-tor, wa*

aereasod to $50.00 per month.
J. S Forbes and .Ins. Sadler wer*
Mowed *12.50 for extra esrit^e fot
eliars du:lng the recent storm,
Mayor and city deik were authorizedto borrow 11.000 for 90

ay*- JOr expomr'.;. .

flEiTlrG NUMBER 13
AUCTION BRIDGE CLUB

The No. 13 Auction Bridge club
net yesterday at the home of Mrs,
denry p. Hr^gman on v Pierce
treet and reorganized. Several of
he members were present nnd tb«
oMowing rules were adopted: The
ulb is to meet from the hours of
hree to five p. m. every other weekTherefreshments are limited to two
>ourges and the total number of
nembera nerer to exceed thirteen.
t was with regret the club accepted
drs. Harry McMullen"* rpsiVnuttnn
md Mrs. A. L. Bowers was invited

so fill the vacancy. The other
nembera are: Mesdames Henry
3ridgman. Claud Carrow. John Oor

ow,Geo. Hackney. Prank TJowen*
ramesEUlson, Beverly Moss, John
? Rodman. Thomas Clark, Louie
tfann, Edward Matllson and Walter
A'olfo.

Death at Small, N, C. 1

S A. Gar,kins, aged 50 year®
parsed away at the home of bftf
brother. C. L. Gaskins, Small. N CX, ^
Sunday between three and four
b'clock of brights disease. The da- a.
ceased had been in feeble health
for some time and went to Ma
brother's homo Sunday a week ago
with the hopo ne would impro**
The deceased leaves a widow and
one son. The funeral took plaoa
yesterday mornin*. conducted by
Elder Jesse Bennett of itke
Will Baptist church. and the v
mains were carried to Askin, Cra v|
ven county, for interment.


